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To detennine the size of the breeding p?pulation of
oystercatchers on the Eastern Shore of Virginia.
To cx:rrpare repnxlucti ve success of oyste:rcatchers on
Fishennans Island, the primary study site, with
reproductive success of the species in other occupied
breeding habitat.
To oollect information on foraging behavior of
oystercatchers on FishermansIsland and to relate
feeding territory size to foraging substratum.
To oorrelate prey abtmdancein foraging areas with
feeding territory size.
To cx::mpare nesting densities of oystercatchers on
·FishennansIsland with nesting densities on other
barrier islands.
.
To ascertain the size and location of the wintering.
population.
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of the

SUMMARY:
A survey of J\mericanoystercatchers revealed a state populatdon of
about 1,700 bi:eeding and rx:m-bi:eeding
birds. The largest breeding population
occurred on Metarkin Island where there were 152 pair. Clutch size avaraqed
2.47 in 1982 and 2.43 in 1983. Recruitm:mtrate based on studies thus far
appears low even for such a long-lived shorebird.
BREEDING

POPUIATION OF OYSTEICMUIERS:

Oystercatchers are one of the few shorebird species whic;:h
breed in
the mid-Atlantic states, an area where hunanpopulations fre:quently cause
problemswith beach-nesting shorebirds. The oystercatcher also is the only
shorebird species in the area highly adapted to feed primarily on bivalve
nollusks and therefore canprises a significant.link in the estuarine food
chain. These characteristics makethe oyster catcher a significant species
for research investigations.

Population and other studies of the 1Irneri.can
oystercatdler
palliatus) were begun under another study in 1981 and 1982.
(Haematopus·
These'"'studieswere prelllni.ncnyand served as the data base for the .
initiation of the current study.
Breeding pairs were located on the barrier islands and other
.breeding areas through censuses oonducted by boat and foot. These surveys
were conducted under another stOOyin 1982 but the data are presented here
as a basis for cx:mparison. The greatest mrroer.of breeding pairs in both
1982 and 1983 occurred on the outer barrier islands. Distribution of
breedi.I¥Jpairs by island for 1982 is shownin Table 1.
TABLE
1. Breeding Pairs of Oystercatchers, Vil:gin.ia Barrier
Islands, 1982.
No. Breeding
Pairs

Island
Assateague

32

Assawaran

3

Cedar Island

19

COOb

54

Dciwsan
Shoals

4

Fishel:nans

68

Hog

89

Little

c.dJb

2l

Metankin

152

Myrtle

17

Parrarrore

19

lbgUe

26

Sandy

14

Ship Shoal

41

Smith

43

Wreck

40
642 pairs
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:

Total Population

1,224

In addition to this population on the barrier islands, additional
breeders were found nesting' on sane of the higher marshes. These marshes
also ai'e inhabited by a fairly substantial population of apparently nonbreeding age individuals. These birds canmt be distinguished fran breeding
age individuals. The total population of this group of birds was 490, all
located on the Eastern Shore of Virginia. '!he total population of oyster.catchers in Virginia based on the census appears to be 1,714.
Data for the census ronducted in this project in 1983have not yet
been cxrcp1ete1ytabulated. It appears, however, that there have been IX>
substantial population changes since 1982.
REPK>OOCl'IVE

SUCCESS:

Fepn:xluctive success of the Fishennans Island population fran the
OlesapeakeBay Bri&:JeTunnel to the northwest and of the island was rronitored
in 1981 and 1982 prior to this project and in 1983 as part of this project.
In 1981, 55 pairs established territOries on the island and 51 pairs
were kncMnto have producedeggs. In 1982at least 48 pairs producedeggs.
The total nurrberof nests maybe slightly .l.cM since pennission to study the
populationontl1e prfvately-osned eastern third of the island was not granted,
although this portion of the island was censused. In 1982, 28 pairs produced
at least nine YO'lmg.
In 1981, only one youngsurvied past fledging. . This represented a
. surprisingly 1CMproductivity, one which probably is atypical and indicative
of unusually heavy predation. .In excess of 300 fish crows.(Corvusossifragus)
occupy the island at the beginning of each breeding season. These birds are
presumablyattracted initially by the large nunbers of egrets and herons which
breed in several Larqe heronrles on the island.
In 1982, ten youngwere knownto fledge, and in 1983 seven youngat or
near fledging age were observed.on the western portion of the island. While
pn:xluctivity generally is rather 1CM, as wouldbe expected for a grourrl nesting
species, the 1981 production was prc:bab1yabnonnal1y1CM. ProduCtivity is in
general also 1CMfor other species of oystercatchers (Harris 1967, Dircksen
. 1932).
In order to offset such .l.cM productivity, oystercatchers are probably
relatively long-lived. Harris (op. cit.) found the average age of a population of EuropeanOjste:rcatchers· (H~·ostra1egus) on SkakholmIsland in Wales
to be ll.8 years. This species is knownto breed on average at the age of
four years and occasionally at three as does· (H. palliatus) •
.Averageadult nortality for (H. ostra1egus) has been estimated
Harris to range between 7.5 and 13%. By applying this reginen to (H.
palliatus), an average annual pn:xluctionof 7.3 to 10.% (the range -of
1982 and 1983 results), assuning an average annual nortality :for ~ture
birds of 40%(op. cit.), would result in an annual :recruitment of only
fran the Fishennans Island population. This is certainly insUfficient
an average annual adult nortality of ll% (op. cit.).
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TERRITORY
SIZE:
Territory size was studied extensively at Fishennans Island.
Territories along mudflats averaged between3000-4000square neters. Due
to the much.greater internest distances of beach nesting pairs, their
territories are significantly larger, although precise sizes of ocean
beach territories were not detennined.
NESTING

AND
rnClJBATICN:

Nesting and incubation were studied at Fishennans Island in 1981,
1982, and 1983. The earliest oopu1ationwas noted on April 5, and the
first egg was found April 18. The incubation period averages 26-27 days.
Themeanhatching date is Jtme 7. In 1981, the meanc1utdl size was 2.14
for 51 nests. This clutch size-nean is probably lCMand probably reflects
extensive predation by fish CICMS. The 48 nests found in 1982resulted
in a meanclutch of 2.47, I1UlCh
closer to what was found at Ori.ncoteague
in 1979 (A.J. Baker, pers. cx:mn.). Clutch size for 1983appears to have
been a meanof 2.43 based on a sampleof 36 nests fran the Eastern Shore
islands in general.
.
.
Eggshell thiclmesses shos no decrease fran pre-Dur era thicknesses
(Blus and Lamont1979), but samplesize is not significant and should not
be thought of as representative of the Eastern shore, an agricultural area
whereoor was used extensively until its ban in 1972. ~rrison and Kiff
(1979) found that (H~palliatus) shewedthe greatest decrease in an eggshell
thic.1messindex (shell weight x 100/length x breadth) am:mg31 species of
shorebirds, a decrease of 4.7%. The authors feel this difference maybe due
to sarrpling artifacts.
Generally.shell thinning exceeding 20%results in
reproductive failure, but the biological sign:tficance of thinning less than
10%is oot well understood (Faber and Hickey1973).
Fish and Wildlife Service personnel reported that DIJl'levels as
high as 400 ppn \-rerefound in soil samples fran the interior of the island.
Whetherthe source of this DIJI'was due to military occupation of the island
during WorldWarII or civilian spraying later is oot known.
NESTING
HABITAT:
Kilham (1979)has pointed out the scarcity of breeding data on the
species. Typical breeding habitat is thought to be the sparsely vegetated
or open areas in the upper dune regions just belCMthe dune crests. Bo.vever,
about half of the nests on Fishennans Island are placed on a dredge sp:>il
embankrrent
created as a roadbed for the ChesapeakeBayBridge-Tunnel. This
embankment
is surrounded by flats exposed at lCMtide "*rich are apparently
very attractive to oystercatchers, since they provide feeding areas LT!m2diately adjacent to nesting areas. Birds nesting along ocean beaches have
intemest distances which are significantly greater than those nesting along
mudflats, presunably due to the abtmdancein these flats of the stout razor
c.lam(Tagelusplebius), the primary prey item of oystercatchers in this area.
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Wintering populations were located in greatest nunbers at Fishel:mans
Island where 167 birds ocx::urredinto early Februcuy. 'lhese birds appeared
to leave the area 'at this point. A population of about 68-80 birds wintered
at LynnhavenInlet and arot:her 50-60 at Chincoteague and Assateague Islands.
l-bst of the StJt1reringoyst:ercatchers appear to withdraw fran the state during
the winter.

Foraging eoo1ogywas studied at Fishennans Island in 1981, 1982, and
1983. The primary food of oystercatchers is bivalve rrollusks. Since the
clams fed upon by oystercatchers at Fishennans Island are primarily suspension
feeders unlike nost mud-dwelli.n:1
invertebrates (Holland and Dean 1977), they
presunab1yeX>oot present a significant source of pesticide cxmtamination.

AS, mentioned above the primar.y prey item in tenns of voltme and
caloric intake is the stout razor clam (Tagelus p1ebius). '!he comon blue
mussel' (Myti1uSedulis)' is also cbtained fran Eastern Shore marshes when .
flood tides prevent foraging on mudflats. This species is far less significant than the' razor clam.' Additional foraging and time budget data are
still being analyzed at this time.
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PLOVERS

Two species of Plovers are of special concern in Virginia
due to
their restricted and unstable breeding habitats.
Piping and Wilson's
Plovers were censused along Virginia's Barrier Islands.
Results Will
appear in the nut ..progl'ass report. In order to determine the site
fidelity f
and various aspects of reproductive status, eight breeding Piping Plo'...'ers
were colorbanded.
Usi.ng computer-generated random color combination and
U. S. Fish and Wildlife metal bands, five adult Piping Plovers were banded
on Metomkin Island and three on Grandview Beach.
This will allow future
identification of these individuals in order to assess reproductive status
of the species in Virginia.
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